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Tom Holland ot Brenham was here Saturday,, 
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l3€%iifel^^os^jf&laotii teanfg 4^ S * llf ?/2/ \Vhesinar}sireepK -pMlamtphlu 
Rawing. Iirritaii 
--.' * v  ^ -* '-• -  serte^^^sf^ti^h^rdfyflecessWyto^rge 1ip^:^tationw ^  
"IMuoghim and 
T3tddms Dips 
c^jk^ sehool^oi^gfa-de worlc, Ve! shall he glad tfc <Vfdr Nashville with .Gillette/ Bowen,„:kveritte, INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF 
ACADEMIC COSTUME J 
Makers of Caps and Gowns for University of TeXfts, Ynle, Princeton, 
Harvard, Cornell, Bryn Mavvr, Smijtdv.Welleslcy, 
Vanderbilt, Sewarlee.Tulane, UrriversityofChicago/Leland Stanford, 
Georgetown. |||llts3^ , . ,, „ t „ f. 
^pr'mdpVls tir Superintendents. ah J >$* __ _ j University, _ ^ 
* f'Assuriu£•• Vou tif bur desire' to1 cooperate Jwitti".^"^Thisis the,first time that Texas has been able to *• 
s£tfd more than three men to ;this meet. "WittL, 
representatives 'as""'" 
doubtless 
showing and 9pen the ej-es of 
|jj& Ityrhnhrtn** TWW*". . thd' folks in Tennessee, . Coach Curtiss is highly.. 
V ' " V'' j""1 um'i^im ,* in 'Ti gratified at the prospects and says that unless; 
ffyu#& iiancU T*rtw»jb»*e* ** ' - 'v . something very exceptional happens the in events-' 
1 ^  AWN*MT> A;on which >e is counti^  t«ab h" a ** M 
,,-ttig- ,r~~i£xfrltty~ =*•'•;'".vA 1 •. r portumty to carry away some twenty points. 
^W'iyT ' r '1* ' ' i / "'" 1 his woula be ;a -splendid recard ior only five men. • 
"0-i C£j€fSll& £> J%g'£ft*Cg'cltiOfl 1' The following are the events ior which the Texas 
Friday,,Sftfyrday. 3:30 P, M. men have been entered: . 
gam. •". Gilktte-runnmg high jump and tanning broadj, 
^ —•_ a—^jutnp^ He holds, a record of 5-4% in the first of 
iiihese^and 2Q-9 in the second. 
D  TO THE SOUTHEAST 
^ **s, ,- a , t  0
Si'/, Bowen—100 yard dash; 220 yard d^sh; ^2261 
T'Entr¥iK^%aininatiojis1iol_''a - the,- -yard hurdle and> running high jump. His record. 
$LM Umversity^ill; be'^conducted all over the, State in the lOOyard dash is 10 1 5; in the 220 yard dash 
ljl J 1 ^ f/yitte'' ^ Pl, Jj, 1 ' _ J ^1. _ i .  ^ ' i 1 • , 1 |M> • .4 * 1 • * • n- . 
•VirvL-ii a i t>ilW>(rtr' i
& -^4 J** il itte hag thrown the hammer about 99 feet .and is 
a^.,—,y . ^ -T'0V T" —v-1 Tr o- -.--or -t— .connted-upon to do -somethingin this events 
tTje^e^iialitfAtlons mailed.' to~the principals ofT'" Schuddemagen—half arid itiile runs. Hig record in' 
the mile is especially good being '5-9. ' 
.^Natjlatef'^han %§et"&W^elirfel^lyln^ ^-Texa>loses this year two young,men; who can^e J 
«h airmail you upder s^al 'Entrance Examination f ^as strangers to us, and who go iiow far from us, , ; 
^^tfoflWOtthr^tJnltefstfy jif TesraWrl Thes^ ex- Vbut who in their sojourn in this fair country have 
* <nmin^'Hftrfrai,^+n tip- 5 Wmf n nl«ce ill the affectionate frond will and well 
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Thanliing you in advance for-yom Icmd atten-
Very respectfully > | 
April 20,1902," 
Johs A, Lb'MA^," 
,< * Registrar. Walk 
jvThe Tripaud the Games. 
A<J ^hfct'etfm h^ Jptutned'£tnd with fchdni bring a 
T-
most --remarkable string of "victories. SijTout of 
Sewn games, under such trying circumstances, is 
a record everjr one is? proud oi. Traveling all day 
y, often,g,nd sometimes o^'treights, isn't usually- put 
v"' ;n the physical trailer's,schedule of helpful ey^r» 
^Vcises; 5'et, Respite this every telegram, save one, 
brought grateful news; The tluee .games pi n-ed 
^i^pir,colIege~^Hm§i)efotc"T:tifcntnp~Xver^vKt(mes7-" 
\5^that the 1902 team has won 'nine obt of ten • = 
SHOES 
^TOR LADIES-FIND FFITN 
F. n1 
Th& finest, .snappiest afid best vv'eanng 
shoes made. 'V--
r-IM 
record ontitlps them to an "A" 
Don't cost but$3.50. You get $5.00 wort^ 
of satisfaction* Kid, 
'patent leather// 
velvet to wear th^A 
a_
J tion. calf, box calf urM 
" t er/," K^TiET'freading 
PTiStl 
Jt fflSW" 
612 CDTTPRESS JIW 
i i i y S ! "  
44t-
t ^. i<ndeiVa!fty-&ystem, Randolph and Cap-
^Jtam Leslie loojk as Impgfyfe T0n^r wild has ^ 
a-smalHo4riwc--^0n behalftiftbftsttidcttts^y-
(„ who have watched Wrjrh &o _much concern iheir ^ 
toward making this season successful, we '»^ "Tj-
^pp™iy^sap 
-TO AL1.-
.,.r. „ ,s ^ 
JSggmaaOx and Oentral -Texas 
*v 
Points. 
Sleepers to Wallas, ^AnsCtn. Waco, ft 
- W, CtoStaaw, HoMon.J 
^a&sab_j 




- •« v * N «* 
T F 
Fort "Wortli, 
l*A» *» <— A 
- a.i.itoiBBm
— r ' fr it- \ •"•7WP 
*X V » "N4*» ' 
